From 25 August to 28 September 1994, 7 cardiovascular surgery (CVS) patients at a California hospital acquired postoperative Serratia marcescens infections, and 1 died. To identify the outbreak source, a cohort study was done of all 55 adults who underwent CVS at the hospital during the outbreak. Specimens from the hospital environment and from hands of selected staff were cultured. S. marcescens isolates were compared using restriction-endonuclease analysis and pulsed-field gel electrophoresis. Several risk factors for S. marcescens infection were identified, but hospital and hand cultures were negative. In October, a patient exposed to scrub nurse A (who wore artificial fingernails) and to another nurse-but not to other identified risk factors-became infected with the outbreak strain. Subsequent cultures from nurse A's home identified the strain in a jar of exfoliant cream. Removal of the cream ended the outbreak. S. marcescens does not normally colonize human skin, but artificial nails may have facilitated transmission via nurse A's hands.
Serratia marcescens are opportunistic gram-negative bacilli surgical site infections. Two patients developed bacteremia, 1 of whom died. These were the first S. marcescens infections that most commonly cause sporadic urinary tract infections and pneumonias, although outbreaks frequently occur, particularly among cardiac or vascular surgery patients at the hospital identified in §1 year. The hospital suspended all elective cardiac in intensive care units (ICUs) [1, 2] . The overall national surgical site infection rate for patients undergoing cardiac surgery surgery and requested assistance in its investigation to determine and control the source of the outbreak. in the United States during 1990-1992 was 1.1 infections per 100 surgeries [3] . S. marcescens was a causative agent in only 1% of surgical site infections [4] .
From 25 August to 28 September 1994, 6 of 31 cardiac Methods surgery patients and 1 of 29 vascular surgery patients at a community hospital in northern California developed postoper- having surgery earlier in the workweek-remained significant. In mid-October, after the hospital suspended cardiac surgery,
Statistical Analysis
a patient developed a surgical site infection with S. marcescens following splenectomy. This patient was exposed to nurses A Dichotomous variables were compared using x 2 or Fisher's exand F, but not to ICU nurse G or any other risk factors identified act tests (two-tailed). Continuous variables were compared using in the cohort study. Since all 7 case-patients were exposed to Student's t test. Stratified (three-way) analysis was done on all nurse A but only 4 of 7 were exposed to nurse F, the possibility risk factors of at least borderline significance P õ .1) in the crude comparative (bivariate) analysis.
that nurse A had been a carrier of S. marcescens seemed increasingly likely, despite her negative hand cultures. On 25 October, with nurse A's consent, 25 culture specimens were Results taken from her home and selected products in it: water supplies, moist surfaces, cosmetics, and soaps. Epidemiologic investigation. There were 55 patients in the Microbiologic studies. All 600 hospital environment and cohort: 31 cardiac surgery patients and 24 vascular surgery 30 staff hand cultures, including two sets of hand cultures patients. Seven patients (13%) met the case definition. Two from nurse A, were negative for S. marcescens. Cultures of an case-patients had wound infections only, 3 had mediastinal or exfoliant cream (crushed almond shells and olive pits in an pleural involvement, and 2 developed S. marcescens bacteremollient cold cream base) from a widemouth jar kept in a emia. Case-patients did not differ significantly from other coshower at nurse A's home grew S. marcescens; quantitative hort members in age, race, gender, weight, body-mass index, cultures revealed ú200,000 cfu/g. No other cultures from nurse and number of discharge diagnoses and were not more likely A's home grew S. marcescens. The antibiotic susceptibility to have a history of smoking or diabetes mellitus, unstable vital profiles of the 7 case-isolates and the isolate from the exfoliant signs or chest pain on admission, or signs of infection before cream were essentially identical (resistant only to ampicillin, surgery.
ampicillin/sulbactam, and cefazolin).
Postoperative S. marcescens infection was associated with
Isolates from 4 of the 7 case-patients were available for exposure to scrub nurse A (who had worn artificial nails during molecular typing. All 4 isolates plus the isolate from the splethe entire outbreak period), scrub nurse F, cardioplegia solution nectomy patient and the isolate from the exfoliant cream were prepared by pharmacy technician B, cardiac catheterization nurse C, cardiac surgery ICU nurse G, use of ICU beds D or identical by chromosomal PFGE and REA. Six additional non-including the chief operating room nurse, could not corroborate this.
Discussion
Our investigation of this S. marcescens outbreak among CVS patients identified a scrub nurse and her use of a contaminated exfoliant cream as the likely source of the outbreak. Molecular strain typing permitted rapid confirmation that the cream was the outbreak reservoir and, early on, helped direct the investigation away from patients with non-outbreak strains of S. marcescens. The quick solution of the outbreak enabled the hospital to resume cardiovascular surgery after a relatively brief, though costly, interruption. After removing her artificial nails and discarding the implicated exfoliant cream, nurse A resumed her duties in November 1994; no additional cases have been identified, despite active surveillance.
We believe this is the first reported nosocomial S. marcescens outbreak in which the implicated reservoir came from outside the hospital. In addition, hand carriage of S. marcescens which a nun with patient care responsibilities had paronychia that harbored the organism [8] . The implicated nurse in our outbreak did not have any skin or nail abnormalities but wore artificial fingernails. outbreak-associated S. marcescens isolates from this and other local hospitals had unique REA and PFGE profiles.
Our trace back suggests that the exfoliant cream was contaminated after purchase. We hypothesize that nurse A contamiTrace back. The exfoliant cream is a commercial cosmetic withdrawn from the US market in early 1994 (several months nated the cream by placing her fingers in the jar each time she used the cream. The humid setting in the shower was a favorbefore the outbreak) due to poor sales. Five jars from the lot containing the implicated jar were provided by the manufacable environment for proliferation of a moisture-loving bacterium such as S. marcescens. turer, and all were culture-negative for S. marcescens.
Follow-up interviews. Nurse A had §10 years of experiSince nurse A used the exfoliant cream on Sundays, traces of the hydrophobic, gritty exfoliant cream probably remained ence as a cardiac scrub nurse and assisted in cardiac surgery more frequently than any other nurse at the hospital. Her duties on her hands or beneath her fingernails overnight, and inoculation of susceptible patients with S. marcescens would have been as a scrub nurse included work in and around the operative field-handling sterile instruments, retracting, and irrigatingmost likely to occur on Mondays. With repeated presurgical scrubbing, the number of organisms would be expected to diduring the surgeries of 6 of the 7 case-patients. During the seventh surgery, she worked as a circulating nurse (scrubbing minish as the week progressed. This would account for the association between S. marcescens infection and having surthe operative site, preparing irrigation solution, assisting with bandage placement).
gery earlier in the week. The Association of Operating Room Nurses recommends In follow-up inquiry, nurse A mentioned she had been away from her home during much of the investigation (while cardiac that artificial fingernails not be worn by operating room personnel, citing reports of bacterial and fungal infections [9] . In a surgery was suspended). At the time of her first hand culture, she had not used the exfoliant cream in §2 weeks. She said small study, Rubin [10] reported a trend toward higher bacterial counts on the hands of operative nurses who wore artificial she had not used the cream in the 3 days between the first culture and a follow-up hand culture and that she had removed nails. Pottinger et al. [11] found that hand carriage of gramnegative bacteria was significantly higher after handwashing and disposed of her artificial nails during that same 3-day interval. Nurse A purchased the cream several months before in nurses wearing artificial nails than in those with natural nails. In addition, nails with cracked or chipped fingernail polthe outbreak began and used it throughout the outbreak period, but only on weekends (usually Sundays), scrubbing callused ish (artificial nails are designed to be worn with polish) can harbor increased numbers of bacteria compared with freshly areas of her skin with the cream just before getting out of the shower. Nurse A also told investigators she had noticed more polished and unpolished nails [12] . Although there have been no controlled trials demonstrating that patients cared for by frequent glove breaks during the outbreak period. Other nurses,
